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CENtRAL CROP CONDITIONS Cut tlio Cost of Lifktfj!
A plata of hot biscuits or mufSm, a

fresh, homerUked cake, a loaf of brown
or nut-brea- d, rescues ny ncal frost tha . '

commonplace, and more expciwivo thlngi
are never missed. '

With K C the double aciins baki'nz

powder, good results are doubly certain. ,

There's economy too, in the cost of KG

Had nl served tt Sefers,
One a short Ititl womsa and her

tali husband went to a cafe ot th
ekes par sort for dinner.

Will you hsv oystarsr asis us
husband, glancing over th bill of
tar.

Ts." said th lltti woman, a sn
tried la aia to touch her feet to the
floor, "aad, Henry, I want a hassock."

Henry nodded, and as be handed
his order to th wsltsr. said: "Yea,
aad bring the lady a hassock."

"On hassock r asked lb waiter.
with what Henry thought more thaa
ordinary Interest, as a sodded la th
affirmative, situ th waller did not

o but brushed th tablecloth with
towel aad rearranged the article on
It several times, wall hi fae lot
red.

Then be cam around I th hue--

band's slds. aad. speaking In a wbia- -

sald: "Say, mister, I hsvent bees
her long, aad I n not on to all Usee
thlnga. Will the lady hsv th has
sock broiled or fried r
Don't Worry About

That Itching Rash
Doat worry any more about that

Itching ekln trouble. Just spread a
lltti restuol ointment over tbe sick
skin and tt itching disappears as
If you had simply wiped It awayi

And area more Importssl this
soothing, healing ointment gets right
to ths source of the trouble aod rarely
falls to clear away vry trace ot th
naatghtly. tormenting mptlou.

Doctor have prescribed resiaoi
ointment for over twenty years, sad
thousands ew their clear, healthy
sklas to lu us. It contains nothing
that oould Injur or Irritate tt le-
ader! skta. Bold by all draggL-.-

Missed Something.
Mrs. McOroevy was a dlansr guest

on volog wber a noted xplorr
ss th attraction. , Being or a some-

what languid turn of mind, she paid
more attention to her dinner thaa to
th conversation. After dinner was
over, aha turned to on of tt fueats

----

What was that tlreeom old ex
plorer talking sbostr

"rrogrossiv ratagonia.- - waa w
reply. '

Heaiiyr asked airs. Mcurosvy
with sudden interest "And bow do
yon play ItT

Rslsastl) Du.
Doat you find It rather lonely

back to

Yes." replied Farmer Corntosset,
"but It' kind 0' restful. Josh bss been
educstln' m an' mother so much thst
w need our tura'st takln' n vacation.
iam as h did." Washington Star,

Warship Pennants.
Th commission Pennant on United

State war veasels goes up when tbs
vessel Is placed In commission aad Is
flown continually whllo ens remains
so. Th Jackie have many pet super
stitions based on lb way this bunting
behaves.

Her Ids Verified.
Bhe What, Fanny Jones engaged T

WeU, fv always aald thst no matter
how homely a gin may be, mere s al
ways som fool ready to marry aer.
Who's th poor manf

lie sm. iioston Tronscnpt .

It tur Is.
Pstlsnco Do yoa vr look back

over tbe past?
Patrice Why. bless your heart!

That's th only wsy on can look at
tt psst lookers Statesman. .

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet rsaru--
late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowel. Sugar-coate- tiny granules,
ssy to take a candy.

Small Chart. - '

"Do yon aver expect to b married T"

"Well, that depends. If I csn find
a girl with a million or two who does-
n't wsnt to b married for herself
alone."

Timely.
"Now, Suisn." said th mlstrot to

th new maid, "w always want our
meals promptly on t hour."

Yes'm." said th maid youuiy.
"Will any hour dor

Overtaken.
'And when yon eloped with th

girl," saked a friend, "did her father
follow your

"Did be said th young man.
"Rather. He's living with us yt"London Opinion.

Thsfs Dffrnt
"Faint heart nsver won fair lady,

you know."
'Nonsense! i snow a men wnors

got four million dollars snd a weak
heart, and all ths glrli ar Just craiy
to marry him."

SICKLY?

IS TIE IffETITC S8IE?

IJ TEE tlSESnCI P00I t

UE TOO HI 1911)
CSSPlEmY IlKCUM-li- ?

YOU SHOULD TRY

IIOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

ATCSCL IT HA1IT ElfS

Mortnaoed Thought.
Th ksaumpUo that wbea Mr. WU- -

oa atated the other day tnat nia
"thought were mortgaged beyond !fcall" he was referring to critical ,B"

ternatlonal affairs waa doubtleea eor-rec- L

But it appears that ther wee
- second mortgas on bla thought.
St Loul ,

-- USE THE RIVER"
Dalles-Columbi- a line

mt VklutaB. tar TW rMfaa fcAr

II M. 8MMf J. K. Tol. UW Jru Ot for Vppmr Ctlumhm mmt SmmMttmm

imu Tartars, imol

. Of Couraa Not.
- "My boy. if I hadal worked aad
slsred. yoa could nsrsr carry on tbls
way. Why doat yoa settle dowa aad
rn to workT

"Why. yoa doat want your grand
son to carry on this way. o your--

URIC ACID
NEVER CAUSED

RHEUSIATISM
I WANT ts um K s mt aali.racttaa. V

ear what yoar eaadirioa wrlta tosar far
KEK HIXII a lllualBa- -l '

and Cura." Thoaaanda eall It TW
ful honk avar wrttirn." lamt said a Ira
absolutely rites.

JESSB A. CASK. Dap, kwd. 1heakwav Hasa

What a Boacha Is.
Until tha war broks out few Ameri

cana had heard tha word boacha
bocha, tha French soldiers' nickname
for a German. It doesnt appear la
tha Academy'! dictionary or la such
editions of Uttro as most ot as can
get hold of. Ia Delrao's slang diction
ary its definition is "Maurais sojot.
dans 1' argot des petites dames, qui Is
preferent an muche"; which last word
Deltraa defines ss "Jeuns homrns poll.
doaz. amiable, reaerra." A. letter Irom
Thomas Ogllry to the Spectator sop--

plies some additional information, us
says M. Theodore Joran la his author
ity for saying that utire aoes aenas
boscbe. and defines It aa ulcer or pes-
tilential tumor. M. Joran thinks It
related to the Latin bucca, which
means first the cheek, regarded ss a
puffable thing, and then, according to
Harper's Latin aicuonary,

--one wao
fills his cheeks In speaking, a declalm- -

er. bawler." and also "one who stuffs
out his cheeks in eating, a parasite.'

The New BepubUc.

No Alternative.
Mrs. Climber You will find society

is mads id of two classes, my child.
Daughter What are they, mother T

Mrs. Climber undesirables ana
people ws don't know.

The Fly's Day Off.
Museum Manager Where's the hu

man flyT
Attendant Cant perform today.

His wife's bees swatting him. Balti
more American. ...

Another Solution.
1 hare solved one problem. I wont

have a lot ot soiled dishes on band
when my wife gets homo."

"How's thatr-
.' "I've broken most ot 'em.

Was--

T& pnttrari&f
covzb tear dowa

your ctreagflu
The dome air-tub- es oWfly af-

fect your'hiBgj tmi spsediljr kti to

plnrur, paefflnonia, eoufaaiptitw.
SCOTT S EMULSION overcomes

bronchitis in sn easy, natural way.
Its curative soothes the
inflamed membranes, relieves too
cold that causes too troubis. a.1 . ! . Vana every stop
strengthen your lungs.

AKAwiWtHM
14--a KETVSK SUBSTTTVTZS

DENTAL HEADQUARTERS
FOR OUT-Of-TO- PEOPLE

Faapla from all parti of
1 Oregos d Waahlns-to- n

aoaalaDtlv visit ar
omnfor aanUJ mat.
naat. Oarafci

sad aas
prampteaaa Is Salaa-l- a

work Is aM dar
I wbrs raitidnd aiaosrs.
jciaud by out of lows

Dr. Wiaa k a tale.
taota sxMrt. Thara Is

I "ALW AITS ON MfT
m svwry aaUiasr. sad
Or. WkM lajra claiai at

, this di.tto.Uoa la Ora
ion-- M fcaa-- in i- Whatwsaastssi

satai ira rtrrat da.
LOW PRICES POS WOEC

Coad Bad Banaar Plafaa, aaea SI at
1 M Bart UM Sake ftaaia, aark ............ IM

karat Geld ar Faraalaia Crwra

WISE DENTAL CO.
nm tABijt painless DnrnsTJL

Mini Mais SMS, A SWA

lift TMr4 Smc P.UIa Kiev. PartlaaaV

C M. Cos, Tktod sad WasUsyM.

r. h.u Ho. 44 lU

rttrn ntr timntitr
UiL3 UilC liUiUniL

leys! fca Shol ty tains

niAlicuM rtic IIV

Declares No Bitterness Held Toward

Enemy British Minister Tells

cf Last Visit to Prisoner.

Indoa. Taa BritUa forIn offtc
nada pobllo Saturday th rrport of

R. H. 8. T. Oaaaa. taa BritUa chap
lain ia BrutMla, woo TlaltM mim
Edlta CartU Jvat befora bar
ttoa. and a letter, from Brand Wta It--

lock. Uta Amartcaa mlnUter to BeV-(1- u

to Waltar Hint Pat, taa Amer-la- a

ambassador la London. In hit
I Mter, Mr. WalUocfc aaya k rnitad
I taat tha body of attM CawU ba dU;I rad to tka School for Nursaa, of

wkich aha vaa taa directress, bis
bolnx referred to the ministry

of var U Berlin. KS. Mr. uaoaa w
his fwDort ssrs:

Oa Monday mini, uriooer iu i
aa admitted by a special passport

from tha German, authorities to u
Driaoa of SL GUlea. whers MIm Cavell
kad been confined for 10 weeks. The
final sentence, had been flrea oariy
that afternoon.... i.v-.- ..i ..s Mit.riv . r "r.

SIMON LAKE

Capt. Simoa Lake, Inventor and
builder ef submarines, says If tha war
continues for two years England will
have to use earao-oarryln- a submarines
to Import food from ths United 8tates.

signed, but this could not lessen (he
tenderness snd Intensity or reeling on
either part during that last interview
of almost an hour.

"She said that she wished all her
friends to know that she willingly
gave her Ufa for her country and said:

1 havo no fear nor shrinking.
have seen death so often that it is not
strange or fearful to me.'

"She further said: 'I thank God lor
this ten weeks of quiet before the
end. My life has always been hurried
and full of difficulties; this time the
rest has been a great mercy. They
havo all been very kind to me hero.

'But this I would ssy, standing as
I do in view ot God and eternity: I
realise that patriotism is not enough.
I have no hatred or bitterness towards
anyone.'

A German military chaplain was
with her at the end and afterward
gave her a Christian burial. Ho told
me:

'She was bravo and bright to the
but She professed her Christian faith
and said she wss glad to die for her
country. She died like a heroine.'

Villa Soldiers Fight Federals.
Douglas, Aria. A sharp fight be

tween the advance guard of General
Villa's soldiers and a detachment of
Carransa troops from Agua Prieta, 8o--

nora, occurred Snnday between Agua
Prieta and Fronteras, according to re
ports received here. The Carransa
commander issued no statement
to the outcome.

The skirmish was said to have re
sulted when General Calles sent a
train toward Fronteras to meet 150
deserters from the Villa column, who
were reported to have deserted when
they learned the United States had
recognized General Carransa.

Hanging Called Decorous. )

Springfield, HI. Mayor ; Davis, of
Murpbysboro, 111., said Thursday that
he would preside at an indignation
meeting as a protest because Governor
Dunne granted a y reprieve to
Eliton Scott, who was to have hanged
Friday. The governor reprieved Scott
because of reports that a recent hang
ing had been a spectacle. "The gov
ernor was misled. Everything at the
hanging of Joe Deberry was conducted Inwith the ntmost decorum," said the
mayor.

', California Jersey Wins.
Baa Francisco. By

' lust three 20
pounds of butterfat did Pearl of Ven-

ders, a Jersey cow owned by Guy C.
Miller, of Modesto, CaU win the
championship In the Jersey class at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition cattle
show. Pearl beat Mohican's It, owned
by E. L. Brewer, of Sataop, Wash-- , by
two-tenth- s of one per cent Judgment
was based on their verified milk rec-
ord for one year. Other prizewinners
included Albien L. Gile, Chinook.
Wash., for junior and reserve junior
champion cow classes.

Cordoba Msds New Colo.
Ban Juan Del Bur, Nicaragua. The

final conversion of the currency of
Nicaragua will be concluded October
20. after which the cord o be will be the
only legal tender of the republic The
eordoba, the new monetary unit of
Nicaragua, ia of the same weight and 90
fineness ss the gold dollar of the Unit
ed Slates. It was announced recently
that the final rate of exchange agreed
on waa 12 H pesos ot the old currency of

OWN MUNITIONS

Step Excessive PrsRs.

Secretary States Auxiliaries Manned

and Supplied by Americans Art

Necessary to Good Navy.

Raleigh, N. C. Secretary Daniels la
speech at the North Carolina State

ralr said that the admiaUtratloa pro
posed to equip Its shipyards and ar-
senal so they oould eompeto with Pri
vate plants uader the national defease
proa ram. Nodaonopoly was intended.
he said, but this measure would be
adopted as a check acslnat oxoaasivs
profits tor private manufacturers.

"The aoverameat baa invested many
millions of dollars la navy yarns.- - saia
the aoeretary. "and aaleea this invest
meat Is utilised tor new eonstnteUoa,
much of It Is wasted. If the (ovora-me- nt

la prepared to construct naval
craft, private shipbuilding companies
la making contracts must compote

MRS. NORMAN GALT

Mrs. Norman Gait Is th wealthy I

r ..." " ""'" I
President Wilson. th I a South

end ha Hvd In Washington
nearly all her life.

with government yards. This tends
to secure competitive price and pre-
vent combinations among private cor-

porations to eharg higher price than
conditions Justify."

Mr. Daniels said that th govorn- -

... t. .k. ... aal
now mak inr It tt i ct ofVbo'ut ill
cents a pound. ' Torpedoes and mines,
fae said, were also being manufacture! I

by th government at a great saving m
money. I

--II nas oeen ascenatnea uj a simiau
commission that the navy," he contln- -
..a '.iik . mnAMwm ntant ran mano. I

...T. " 1" ". IT:.: 7 ' .

against the price of
- . . t .v. !.. I

contract Exporienc in Europe teaches
that ths navy should no longer rely on
private msnufacturers tor projectiles.
If congress approves, wo will erect a
large factory which will turn out a
large product of h armor-plero-In- g

shells, as weU aa smaller proje-
ctile. This will tnsurs better shell
and better competition."

The secretary particularly directed
attention to tt lack ot ships In ths
Americas merchant matin to carry
American products to those who need
it snd are willing to pay for it

"What the navy needs, and In case
of trouble would need sorely," he add-
ed, "are auxiliaries properly built and
equipped with trained Americans. A
merchant marine with foreign crews
Is not an American need, either for I

commerce or for defense."

Honorary Degrss Given.
Washington, p. C Nearly 200 new

thirty-thir- d degree honorary members
were elected by tt supreme council
of th Scottish Hit of the southern
Jurisdiction of tt United States, In

session In the newly dedicated Mason-

ic temple hero. Practically all ot ths
southern and western states, ths Dis-

trict of Columbia, the army and navy,
tha Philippine and Porto Rico were
represented in the list of those elected.
It is expected that several active thir

d degree members will be
named later In th week.

Yale Bars Club Drinking.
New Haven, Conn. Notices have

been sent out by tt Yale faculty to
all clubs, secret societies and "fret"
organizations to which Yale under-

graduates

fl

belong, informing them that a
after November 1 they will not'be

to servo liquor In their club,
society or "frat" house. The faculty
order Is expected to put ss end to so
cial' drinking of undergraduates. A
new state law provides that all clubs
snd similar organizations wnicn wisn
to serve liquor must secure a special
license. . .:.. -

Swiss Protest to Berlin,
Bern, Switzerland, via Paris. Ths

Swiss government has Instructed its
embassy at Berlin to lodge an energet- -

protest against the new violation
of Swiss territory by German aviators.
The protest is occasioned by th set
of sn svlator in dropping eight bombs
over Chaux do Fonds Sunday, causing
the Injury of four persons and consid-
erable damage to property. Switzer-
land demands compensation and the b
punishment of tbe aviator.

Jews Grave In Battle.
Berlin, by wireless to SayvUl, N. J.
Two hundred and eighty-si- x Jews In

the German army have been promoted
to be officers. Four thousand Jewish
soldiers in the army bars been decor
ated with iron crosses of tbe first
class, according to an Overseas' News
Agency announcement

Sufccosiful Experiments Made by

Signal Corps.

Msrked) Insrssse l Imeleaay Oa
talaed by the Use ef ths Filers

Further Teats to Mads

Along tarns Lino.

A series ot remarkably successful
sad Interesting siperlmeals were con
ducted by the Uallsd States signal
corps st the reeeat maneuvering la
Massachusetts la maintaining wire-
less aerial by assess of boa kits sad
thereby Increasing ths snelsncy of a
ordinary nsld wireless out lit from sit
to sixteen times. Ths teats war con
ducted by Samuel T. Perkins, a 1

ar aad tysr of axaa lifting kllse.
Favorable strong and steady wluds

enabled Mr. Parhlaa to sead up

r

string of kites to aa altitude of 1.(00

feat Messages transmitted front IBS

ot told wireless attached to this
aerial wore received

Its sails away with distinctness, al
though th ordinary range ot the set

only II mile. On tblag that
aided materially m obtaining this
suit wss th tact that th kite new
so steadily that th aerial was always
maintained at a eoastaat altllud.

Quit as remarkable as th sending
power ot tt wireless was Its receiv
ing quality. Message wsr received
with distinctness from la hattiosnip

lOeoraia wall off Newport and from
the govarnment station at Arlington.
V aad Bermuda.

Th experiments wsr but tt
Brst ot a long sorts that will be con--

k. iuf at those I

who ar latorostM la we matter insii
thsy wta lead to a system by which
ths rang of tt ordinary fsld wireless
win b materially Increased, unit
States government and Marconi ottV

clals ar following tt experiments
cloesly. Sclsntlfla American.

Wanted A oeutheraer.
H was a good-lookin- g young negro I

a waa l w a
He entered the Enquirer offloe at ths

moment th sub was taxing ma ria
ation which follows u consignment
of th last sdllloa to th proas.

said th young negro: "Kin yo. . hethar tha'a a

,ulB
. ,

femmao anym-a-h "round hsahr
"What's ths matter with n northern

gemma r Injulrod tt sts kiddr.
"Boss." answered the young negro.

"Ah ins cot In fun Ooorgy. Am
hungry. T Ah kin fln' a gsmman fum
dowa Bout hell help m out'

Mayb that' a new on. Possibly
it's a lots and neat way to mak a

rals. But U tt young ngro waa on
th levsl. and h looked It, th Booth
received its hsadsomest compliment
In the parts In many a day. Buffalo
Cnquirar.

Another --Ph" f a Peh Story.
Brown. Bartholomsw and Johnaot

counties sit combined make this story.
Mr. and Mrs. El labs Davis live on
tarn In tt corner mad by th three
county Unas. They hsv a peach trss
on their pise thst bag been acting la
an unusual mannsr, ana Mrs. vavis,
who visited Columbus, Ind. recently
brought along som proof. She bad
oos twig from lb trss on which there
wsr It peaches, tbs combined weight;
of which wss seven pounds. There
was not another peach on th tree, but
th on twig did nobly. Just a lltti
distance from this tree there is an
other thst Is sending forth Its second
crop ot peaches, and nearly all of th
limbs now are full, tt peaches being
about th sit of guinea eggs. On tbe
Davis farm there also Is a second crop
of blackberries growing. Indianapo
lis News.

Practlolng Economy.
When th conversation turned to

th subject of economy this little Incl
dent was related by Congressmen
Charles 11. Burke of South Dakota:

Jenkins wss sitting In front of the
rehouse In a suburbs town when

fellow-commut- er cams along and un-

reeled a dissertation on the high coat
ot living.

"Speaking of ths high cost of liv
ing," responded Jenkins, "sverythlng
Is economy down our way now. My
wife la practicing It to boat th band.'

"Yon don't mean HI" exclaimed tbe
other, "la what way Is sh oooo
mixing f

"8b Is economizing on my shirt."
waa tt rejoinder of Jenkins. "8b
Is buying ms thro for a dollar, s
that ah can get a I IS hat" Phil
delpbla Telegraph,

Far Gene.
"Wombat must b vary much Is I

love with that g:ri ot bis."
"Why st-- r '
"He had bar at tt bail gams the

othr day, and I gtv yon my word
wstchsd her as much as bs did

ths gam."
. .CrusU

"A man bss offered to keep our I

bolldtng clear of rats and roaches for I

1150 a year."
"A young married man, vidently,

who Intend scattering som of hlf I

wife's cooking shout"

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat WaMttm, N4tl toHfnM.

rhib, . rod (11 red Ho

I white, feed, IN Tl

slllll Iw pHrae! Bran, IN Be
Ion; ehwrta, nnd bautar.

,Vr M a Pr IMI eravaev.I..liar Boaters lmethv.
Vail iiinuthr, luou; aitaia, liitJII W, cheat, tlt WW Bad Voich, tit
11

Artlrhr., ! PV
Nam: tomatoes ) Bar o; eao--

mt Bounds ainxita. o 10 fw.fw":hurs.ra.llab. IM pr Bound,- - cauimoww.
TK-t- l J; um mi inj reierr, w

bo 4"" v.UnM r rait rosenee, w."T
mtnatKiM, If mo rr pound eppiaa,
Ikcollle Mr bo; peer, Heltt Mr
K... .mma 1 1 Id bar CrSt: .'hu, IWo par pound, ereaberrloa, ..

r each; imu, (I Ktfl par kumlrad.

tm (iraivxi ranch, buyln artcest N.t ! N 1. : No. , mc M
rm. IIO Ik: ducks. wKUs. i)

Ho; eutor.!. Id w 11c; , !!.Kuucr Otr crm-- y cub, sstrsa.
Minns' at lc; firsts. ,; prtsts ssd
cktiuos, sitrs. Trie Pia Mitirrs:
Country cmiMry, Ue! secwnllns te
ausilty; kuturtat. Dramlum uIU, Uci

o. I avra Quality, lie; Nil t. rka

lll.H-k- . Ile per pound.
Hi.pa lli eron, Itfue Mr pouna.
Hides ttelted kidas 1&; salted kip, lie:
Ited raw. lc; rn niaea. 'Tan

kin, lac: fTaaa esll, IK; ttry ilda. Ma;
dry ealf. fie.

Wm4 Raster! Ores-as- ltte; VaUsr.
tffrlke; FaU kunbs' HO tea.

Mofcalr lrva, rfiw f pen-Csarsr-

Ba.k-O- M and new, t9e
4ry shert-wao- mMl ll.e; dry shears
tinea. I4f lie eaok; salteO sisnins, !
WLm Mk. 4rv viL lnn kalr. ISO SSCh

dry fast shesrflnas. IK sch: Ud
SMH4 MJI4, SI?UPW.r, iavaaluri.

Cattle Choice steera. It l9T; madlnm
tlstMra. tiat?: choice cows. UM

rood rows. 14.a04.Tt: medium eetra.
kaitrrs. t.ki bulla,

A LA' BAl.araV 14 LOOS J4.
heavy. HTI

NheeB Wethers. H?!.: ewsa. t9
i.H; aunbs. kwi.i..

SIATTLK MARKITS.
WBH nraawwi, aw, t vi

fortvtotd. Tc; club, c: fla, tic, red
Russian, tla. ftarlay. HS-a- Tralardar s
car racalpta: Whasu Ids; eats. I; barley,
t; bay. 4; flour. .

TACOMA MARKET a.

club. tc: rrd flfa. Uc. Flour edvaacrd
loc a barrat. Car racalpta: w naal.
tariey. : rom, 1: oala, I; bay,

Kutter Wasklnatoa creasaary, UflUe;
rOr: block Swiss,

Mfrllc; Tillamook, lie; Wsabiastaa, lac

Essa f raao rmncn. sisyawi ws nor- -
age. SlSJMO dosea.

Portland. Dollar wheat was again
In evidence in tha local market Ten
thousand bushels of November blue- -

stem changed hands at the Merchants'

Exchange at this price. Another sale
of 10,000 bushels ot bluostem for this
month's delivery st 99 H cents was

posted. Country dealing at about the
same basis or higher has been report
ed for several days. One lot 1

bought in Eastern Oregon, a special
transaction, at eaual to il.OX.

By consistently holding out for high
er prices the farmers of the North-
west havo succeeded in forcing the
market up t to 10 cents a bushel since
tha first ot ths month, and this In the
face of a steadily rising freight mar
ket The last steamer reported Uken
was at 100s. but It Is stated that own
ers are now asking, with the Canal
closed, 120 to 125s. Exporters con-
tinue to buy. however, and they are
compelled to pay tha prices farmers
demand.

The bines tern purchases at the Ex
change were at advances of 1 to 1H
cents over Monday's prices. Other
bids for the near months were un-

changed. December offers, which
were too low when first posted on
Monday, were adjusted to bring them
into line with the other deliveries.

Barley bids were raised 25 to (0
cents. Oats were Irregular, from 2i
cents lower to 25 cents higher.

Patent flour wss still available at
the former price, but the market was
firm. The export market was reported
inactive.

Reviewing conditions In the Euro
pean wheat markets, Broom hall says

"Strength in whest Is due entirely
to American advance and heavy Con
tinental takings, but the advance la
considered extraordinary in the face
of big American crops and strong
freights. Importers are obliged to pay
unexpected prices and it is feared that
this advance will continue, or at leaat
as long ss Continental buyers follow
the advance. ,

Northwestern Hops in Demand.
Portland. About 1000 bales of bops

were bought in the Northwest Wed
nesday. All the details of the tran-
sactions were not available, but it is
understood the prices were the same
ss those current for the past week
or more. Louis Lschmund purchased
200 bsles more of the McLoughUn crop
st Independence. The McKay lot of
180 bales at St Paul waa also sola.
Two lots of Western Washlngtons,
those of George Ricbter and Fremont
Annls, were disposed ot Yakima sales
included the Stewart crop of 125 bsles
and the Slavln lot of 75 bales.

Bean Crop Estimated $325,000.

Lewiston, Idaho. The bean crop of
the Lewiston country this year win
amount to 160 carloads at an approxi-
mate value of $325,000, according to
the data collected by the railroad com-

panies. The bulk of the crop is now
the warehouses snd a considerable

portion has been sold. The price at
present is M-5- a hundred and the
average yield Is about 800 pounds to
the sere. Tbe railroad companies' es-

timates are based upon a minimum of
tons to the car, and, with a produc-

tion of 130 carloads, the production in
pounds Is approximately 7,000,000.

Potatoes Are Poor at Genesee.
Genesee. Idaho. The potato crop In

this section is light this year and the
quality of the potatoes is not the best
This is the shortest crop this section
has had in many years. Considerable
wheat changed hands here the psst
few days, selling around 83 cents a
bushel. The Farmers' Union ware
house is shipping quantities of hogs.
Ths prices sre better than they have
been for some time, tbe last shipment
being around cents.

Huckleberries Drug en Market
Portland. Southern Oregon grapes

were in larger supply this week.
Among tbe receipts were several ship
ments of good Toksys, which Drought

cents to f 1 a crate. Concords were
scarce and sold st 15 cents. Califor-
nia grapes were unchanged!.

Huckleberries continue more or less
a drug on the market and though

quoted at 4S cents, are hard to move.

2L 1LI
Ws bav the beet fsrill tie tn th
Northwest for doing your Repair

, work. Why throw your old tire
sway? Send them to us snd let .

s repslr them. W guarantee
very repslr w make. Our price

ar roasonabl. A rfraitvx repair '
I a aerwisweaa' repslr. Let us ,
convince you. , '

Tad sejss'dstwl rejasfrret tSe,
WtSTtM NOW. 4 aUTt SUmT 68. "

Wl PIM IT, It. IMAIWsT, IITUII, .

Pa thlrt for letdler.
Paper shirts, made la Japan, ar

now being served out to the Hues Is
soldier for a la th sold and wt
weather, which 1 rapidly approaching
on th eastern front A number of
these paper shirt wsr used by the
Ruaalaaa last winter, od they proved
to bo much warmer and cheaper Ibaa
ordinary shirts.

Tbe papa used la called "haahlkt-raiu- "

aad Is made from tt bark of
a mulberry tree. It has been uaed by
ths Japanese army and people for
many years, Its only drawback tola
that It can not bo washed.

' Well Qualified. ""I wish to go to the front" .

"Have you had say prlne ia
nursing f

"Oh, ye, i one took the pan or a
nurse in a college play,-

- louwviho
Courier Journal.

Nature's Own.
Wbt are these T" Inquired tha

young housewife.
pea m poos.
Do peas com In poda 7 What lo

ly sealed paciBse- -' Kansas City
Journal v

Th Rip Van Wlnkl Kind.
Salesman Wh not try on of our

Rip Vsn Wlnkl rags, madam T Pro
peetlv Purchaser What hind ar
thyf Salesman They have aa ns
naually long asp. Indlsaapolls Star.

Th Owtlat
Physiology Teacher Clarene. yoa

eisy eiplain how w hear thing.
Clarence t'a tell 'em to ate as a se-
cret and ma give 'em away at lb
brldg luh Cleveland Leader.

Explains.
Caller What a tiny HtU chap your

brother I.
Elsie I guess that's 'causa b's only

my half brothr. Boloa Transcript

MRS. TliOMSOIl

TELLS VOMEH

How Sha Was Helped During
Change of Ufa by Lyttla C.
" FinkKam't Vegetable

Compound.

Philadelphia. Pa "I am jnst Uvaara
of ago and during Chang of Lit I suf

fered ror six ra
terribly. I tried so.
oral doctors but aona
seemed to glv mo
any rellaf. Every
month th tMins wra
Intense in both lUta.
and mad ma so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vertabl
Compound to me and I tried It at one
tad found much relief. After that I
bad no pnlna at all and could do my
housework and shopping th tarn
a always. For year I bar praised
Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vgetabls Coov
pound for what it has don for ma,
aad ahail always recommend it at a wo-

man's friend. , You ar at liberty tons
my letter In any way."-M- rs. Thomson
649 W. Kuaseli t, FMtaaclphIa, Pa.

Chaasr of lit Is on of th most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women evsrywhsre should remember
that ther Is no otter romedy known to
carry women so ueoessfulir throuffb
this trying period s Lydia . l'lckham'g
Vgtall UMnpouod.

If yoa want spoeial advioa
write to Lydia K. Plnkhani Mod
toin Co. (aonfldential), Lynn,
aiass. your letter will ua opetted,
read and answered by a woman
ad sold In gtrlnt eonflIri. ,

t v. i hava tn In . Mn4 . I

thw rrw,l Is any la Girlhood
rwraa, a..waTs. Y.

Pellet Womanhood
Aowoim FJfQihmr-hom- i

ervous women
Are troubled with th "Wu"
and disties. are sent by th. nerves BrZyUmb. Such feeling may or may not Ss accompanied by backaVhe ortehZttJT: The local dkorder. and Inflammation, H

any. with Dr. Fierce'; Lotion TsbUU. thenervou systsn aad th ntlr womanly aukoup feel to tonk tUeci U
" on - piEecps

'

. "i

Favorite PrcGcrlptlonTake this In liquid ortaUet form and ba a weIwoman I
v r.T i vnv. bi, nnaca, in,dlt! irlm.m aTVOOMaM mmml nl .

d have takra etvrral diHarent mattxinai but ItniZi Igflka glvre lh moat rrllei of any.favorite Praarrietk
MS I save ever uiad. An vary much bottar lliu I kaeaam Urae. I tdir tarmnnwnd

leaaadolatsel." Wnat Sr. V. si
Dfm Pftvont'm Ptftmmmtt
regmmtm tmmmt ltV9f

wrtUas ttITtTHEf thai saaar. for one eordoba. ;


